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raiLADELPHtA HI S1XKSS ME.
rnLADELrmi, Jan. 29. The board of

trad baa adopted resolutions hsartily op.

proving the congress committee plan tor
acttllng the presidential questiom.

IS HICHMOXP, TIRGIMA.
Richmond, Jan. 23. The business and

professional men of this clly, at a meet
ing last erenlng approTed of the Ed
mundi bill. But a caucug of Conserva
tiree legislator, deemed It inexpedient to
interfere in the presidential difficulty.

IX XIW YORK CITY.

New York, Jan. 23. A petition to
oontreas in relation to the compromise
plan tor the electoral count is in circula-

tion at the Union League club and else-

where In the city. Tlie petitioners make,
substantially, the following suggestions :

Fir$i That the constitutionality of
the proposed act should be formally
passed upon by the supreme court.

Second That judges of the supreme
court should tM be members of the com
mission if a prior adjudication by the
court cannot be obtained.

Third That the part assigned to the
At judges comports neither with the
dignity and impartiality ot the court, nor
with the rights ot the people, nor with
the principles and safety of the country's
institutions.

Petitioners ask that congress will not
involve the judges ot the supreme court
in any manner with the pending contest
until the court shall bo called to act on
the question In its judicial capacity.

IX BOSTON.

Boston, Jan. 23. At a large mectiug
in Faneull hall, held to-da- y. Mayor
Prince, presiding, the conference plan Of
settling the presidential question was
heartily approved.

The resolutions were read by lion.
Win. Gray, and passed unanimously.

Speeches were made by Hon. E. R.
Madge, ;Mr. P. T. VolUtu, Hon. J. C.
Madigan and Gen. Geo. 11. Gordon.
There were 4,000 people In the hall.

COKXECTICCT LEGISLATURE.

Hartford, Jan. 23. In the senate to-

day a resolution, passed last week, in-

dorsing the congress joint-committ-

plan to count the vote for president was
recalled from tho house, reconsidered
and tabled. The plan if regarded less
favorably than when first announced.

attSXESOIA LEGISLATURE.

St. Pall, Jiinn., Jan. 23. At the
evening session of the senate this even-

ing the senate passed a resolution urging
congress to adopt the plan oi the con
gresslonal joint committee tor settling
the presidential question.

Ui BURLIXOTOX, IOWA.

Bvrlixqtox, Jan. 23. Tho board of
trade to-d-ay unanimously adopted reso
lutions heartily approving the compro-
mise electoral plan and Iowa's congress,
men were requested to vote for if.

IX HAKRI8Bl'RG, IA.
IIarrisbcrg, Pa., 23. A large meet-

ing of citizens, lion. Francis Jordau pre-
siding, was held In the court house to-

night, at which resolutions strongly in-

dorsing the report of the joint committee
ot congress on the electoral question
were adopted.

FEXXSVLVAMA LKGISLATI RL.

IIarrisbcrg, Pa., Jan. 23. In the
senate ht a resolution indorsing
the plan of the congressional Joiut com-

mittee for a settlement of the presiden-
tial question was offered and referred to
the committee on federal relations by a
yote ot 23 to 16, all the Republicans but
one voting for the reference.

lb Htrrjr r old.
In reading of the middle azes one is

struck by the accounts given of feats of
strength, etc., or the life actors ot those
times. The suits of armor worn, would
certainly Indicate the possession ot
greater physical strength than is devel-
oped by men in these latter days. What
wrought the change r Men lived in tho
merry days a more out-do- or life than
this advanced civilization ot ours can af-
ford. There Is a greater consumption of
brain matter, and that increased demand
on mental and physical power necessi-
tates the use of a pure vegetable stimu-
lant tonic, such as the Home Stomach
Bitters.
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CnI tel.
PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

NTT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)

ARB

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Order for Coal by the car-loa-d

i,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
jrompur attenaea to.

aarTo larse consumers and all
manufacturers, we are Drecared
to supply any quantity, by the
aonth or year, at umiorm rates.

GAIBO CITT VOAX COKPXXT.

S"BlIhlar Br ', Ko. TSOhloLrvre.
VHairiday Bra wharf boat.
JAt Kayptian HUU, or

At U Coal Dump, foot of TautV-Kutht- b

Effort Office Draw, am.

roBTT Yr.AKS Btt okk the ftbuo.
DR. C. M?LANE'S

l t L K i: R A T D

LIVER PILLS,
T R Tl L

Hepatitis or l.iver Complaint,
AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side ; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade- , and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm.
The stomach is aiTci ted with loss of
apiictite and m' knt.-- s ; the bowels in
general are c os! i v . , sjii.-"'iiic- s alter-
native with lax ; t!.. l.d is troubled

s ith pain, accvmp;.wi.d with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.
rhtrHsfcencrally at.onsiderableloss
of memory, ai cumimnkd with a pain
ful sensation of having left undone
something whu h ouht to have been
done. A flight, rii y cough is some-
times an attendant, j The patient
complains of m cariness and debility ;
he is easily startled, his feet are cold
or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his
spirits are low ; and although he is
satisfied that cxercisewould be bene-
ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon tip fortitude enough to try-it-

.

In fact, he distrusts every rem-
edy. Several of the above symn- -

toms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex
isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the i.iyek to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AM) I KVKR.
Dr. C. MVLam.'.s Ijvxr Tills,

in cases ok A(;ri: and IYvkr, when
laKt-- u hum quinine, are productive
of the most happy result-- . No better
cathartic can le jircparatory
to, or after taking (Jninine. We
would advise all who ore afflicted
with this disease to give them A

AIR TRIAL.
I'ot all Bilious derangements, and

as a simple purgative, they are

BKWARK OK IMITATIONS.'
The genuine Dr. C. M. Lane's

Li f.K Pills are never sugar coated.
Lvery box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the i.nprcssion Dr.
MVLane's Livfk I'ili..-- .

The genuine AI'. Lane's Liver
Pn.LS Ix-- r the signatures of C.
M. Lane and l irMixc; JJkos. on the
wraj)j)ers.

ay Insist on your druggist or
storekeeper giving ou the "genuine
Dr. C. MVLane's I.'ive.k I'ills, pre-par- el

by Fb-n.i- p.r..., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Sold by .ill reH.t table dnifgists
and country storekccjicr.-- : generally.

To thote to re If C. M''Lakc'LV inal, s (! mail pj.i pjrf 0 ,nypart of tb Imud Malt--, uue bx ut J'iJi, lor

f LKMINij HkOS.. rittkbiifih. Pa.

::the enemy of disease

THE FOE OP PAIN
TO MAN AND --BEAST

lathe tirand Old

MUST.ANG

LINIMENT
Which has stood the test of AC

There is no sore it will not Heal,

has often saved the life
vffi&ZSSL BMBtored EuSFE
Horse.

y Valuable
Hm'i-(1- It.

Nebraska Ahead l

is Auieriua !
H UBM 1 k OOOB CUMAK

LOW rrl.attal I y.na. - J a.

Partiuularm. , J Z . T lull

rmtataea ta the rmted
KteiM. Canada, and EliPatents rope t t'rme ae low M
tnoaeoi any niner reiia- -

dence iavted In tbe Eaf
lih andfotira mgnnren, witn lnTentore,

at lw, and other Pnliciilora,
w th IhnMt whn haw hmd th'ir OUT relwUnl in
the bands ol other attorneva. la neld rar
onr frre are rmaonabl. and no chance It marie
nnleea we are siiorcarfiil.

want a rtu a mo inInvenksll mvenTion.

and
ol

luake aa

Tamtnatinn at the natrni ufllce. anil tl W think
It patentable, will eend Ton psper and atvice,
and rroeeute rur cane. Our fee will t in or
dinar raws,

AdYieeSppee
aett, orratenta,
CleTeland. Ohio 0. M. Keller, Kq , Sec t
National liranfe, LoulnTille. Kr . Comnicolor
DanM Ammen. r. 8. N.. Wa.hlnrton. 1. C

tJ-Se- ert iaurjp for our "Hulde for ofrtatn- -
.lac I'atenia, a oooa oi par

AddreM . Lowla BAa-tr-r '., Sotlrl
tor of Patents, Wahinrun, l. C.

la-7- -l w--l.

Mi tit; tmM
St. Louis. Mo.

THOS. A. B.ICK, A. X. L. L. B..
JAS. SICE. A. X.. 1 lincipal

. B. BVSWOOD,

FULL LIFE SCK0L1HSHIP SSI 00

MOST Complete, Thorough an 1 rractical
of Id the I niied state a

cjure inili.prnf ible to everr roaa; tua ero--
oarKuii; oa tb eea oi inc.

Tu IllnitrAted Circular,
Addreat,

THOS. A. RliK. A. M..I.. L. B ,

Octlt-dl- T President.

I THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE."

THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST1,

Af ONLY MRKCT ROITK TO

'kip a:i Mm
With direct tonnet'tiou ior

Am

THE SOUTHEAST,

?.ilid.lpHa, hi Td, Soslcn,

AT
THE SOTI HEAST,

TrateU'i Je9inn

i Spesdj, tkmi ::i Ccforhble Trip.

Shoiil.t tlie

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.

I Celebrated for Its

Eletrant Coaohe9,8plendld Hotela, Grandand Beautiful Mountain and ValleyScenery, and the many poiata ofHiatorio Intereat Alonir
ita Line.

Fare rill A1WAT2 i u LOW

as It Abj Other Lice

PULLMANPALACETCAR8

liim Throtub

WITHOUT OHANOE
Hrtwo-- n the

frincipil Western ad Jaslera Cities- -

FOB TUKOLGU TICKETS. nACHJAf.E
Movement of Iraina, Sleepinir lrAnoiainodation, ., Ac., py .f TirketUfllce at all JTiacipal Jointe,

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST OB WEST.

E. U. DOBSKV, L. M. COLE,
Aaa'ttieo'l Ticket Aict. Cien'l Ticket Agt.

fH'JH. P. BAKRY. TIMS n kh.pi.v: attorn I'aaa'A'r Agt. XMAater of Trauap'n,
1 J L .

Ill IE

Winter's Block!
A Larger Stock and Lower Prices

Than ever for CASH.

TRIMMED HATS
Kroiu Fifty ivnu to Twruty-llv- e dollar.
A lull line of late tyle eoractt and lui,-i- at

lower pricee lhau ever before oflere.1 in
t airo. Old atrawa made over, or taken

iu exchange tut acw good".

UNDERWEAR,
A full Hum k i Ijvliea Woolen and CjIIOii

,

RIBBONS AND LACES
J'eatliera, Huwrra, etc., .r every Taruiy kud

at ail J'ri.va.
My etock luual Iw 1, out. aud I will vivatuf eustoiiier r uarKaina lUan ever oatred0" ktltb. C. Al'l.KAS,"" " " J l

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION
IN ADVERTISING.

Three taauaand. two buadred and flfty dollarrortliof Bewspaueradvertiaiuf, at puhliahara'
aUa, (ivea for S7U, and a thrw. montha' u,.i

oueptml la payataut rroiu advertiaeraofreaaon.ibillty . A pruned li.t, giving Biu.cliar r,
stual daily aud weekly ciruuiatioa aadarliaduiaAdertiiug.aat fr to any addraea.Apply to o. t. Mowall Co.. Nw. paperidvartialnjj teju, Al i'ark UoV, Ml.

Scribner s Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

When SCRID.NRR lxitel it. I.tmoti.
Holiday Niinihrr in.inlv.alriendly

crtOo said of ft 1 "We are not eure but that
rRinjtsn ban tourhed hitth-ivat- piark.

do not see what world, are Irft to it to
conquer." Km the publisher do sot con-id- tr

thai they have reached the ultima
thule of excellence they believe "there ar
other worlds to eouquer, ar.d they proioe
to eotiinier them."

The rropci m for the new vuluine rive
the title 01 more than tirtv paper motly
Illustrated. bTWTitrrsct the littirvt merit,
c oder the head of

"Toreisn Travel."
"S have "A Kinte r on the Nile." ty Ocn.

McClollan ; Saunierinfr Al-ou- l OonaUnti-noole- ,'

Tv Charle Dudley Warner: Out
of My Window M Moscow." bv kucne
Sehuylert "An American in Turklstan,"

tc. Three ferial tone are nnnonneed:

"Nicholas Jtinturn,"
Bt Dr. Holland, the Kditor,

whose atory of "!e ernisV " save the lii!ien satisfaction to the reader of the
Ntotuhly.

The ecne ot tui l.t'.(t novel i bid on
the banks of the Hud-o- n. Tbe hero I a
vounj: man who ha been alw at lied to a
woman apron atnor. but wuo. by tue
death of hi mother, i left aKnie in the
world to drirt an the current ot lite with
a tortunc. but wiibout a purine.

Another aerial. Hi lahcritAnce." by
Mi Trafloa. will te(rin oa the completion
ot "Thai la ' UnV," by .Mm, Hol;r-eo- n

Burnett. Mrs. Hurnetl tory, Nun
in Aurist. h a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to the public.

There is to a seiies of original and ex-
quisitely illustrated paper ot "TopulAt

by itrs, llerruk, each rarer com
plete in iueit.

1 her Are to ie. irom vsnour pt n, paper
on

' Borne Life and Travel"
AiA. practical suggestions as to town an 1

country life, village ituprovesacut, etc., by
wii-stiow- n spectAiista.

lr. Harnard's articles on vatious indus-
tries ot oreat hritAin include the hHory of
"Stime Ksperimenta in "A
Seotijh I)af Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad" Lane. in
December, cither papers are, "The HritL-- h

Workineman's Home," "A Nation of Shop-
keeper,"' Ua')enny aTVeekfor the Child,-- '

tc
A richly illustrated bcrie will be given on

"American by and field." by
various writers, and each, on a didereut
tliejne. The sithjet-- t of

"Household and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions ot American liumori.tg will ap
pear irom month to uioutn. ine iibt or
shorter stories, biographical and other
sketches, etc., Is a long one.

The editorial department will continue to
employ tbe ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a scries of letters 011
literarv

"
matters, from London, by Mr. Wel-for-

The pages of tbe magazine will be open,
as heretofore, so far as limited space w ill
permit, to the discussion of all themes

the social and religious lite of the
world, and specially to the freshest thought
ot the Christian thinkers und scholar of
this country.

We mean to make tlie magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous In all its utterances and influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor than
ere before In homes of refinement and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for tl.
ScKin.NER for December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chautere of
"Nicholas Minturn," will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. Perhaps no more
readable number of this magazine has yet
been Issued. The three nuuibers of Hcrib- -
ner for August, September, and October
containing the opening chapters of "That
I.asfo I.owne's," will be giveu to every
new subscriber (who requests i!', ami
whose subscription begins with the present
volume, f. e., with the November number.

Subscription price, H a year 30 cents a
number. .Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the neare-- t bookseller, or
senu a cucck or 1. u. money order to

SCUII5XKK A. CO.,
743 Itroadway, N. Y.

Unqueatlonabty the bea auatainedwors or ine ina in the World.

Harper's Magazine.
ILIXaTRATU).

Sotice$ of th J'ess.
Th. Mir.iTi.. ha. .n.;. 1. t ...- -- 1 - " " ita uiit tjuariercentury and more ofexistence to that point wheret , nm li...ia nf II 1 1 .. . . . . . .it wl v, 1,, in ,iJV nuru 01 ur. joiinaon,t It u vaia to blame anduaelea to praise." Theluitreof iu reouimtion ha In.

creaaed aa tlieyeara have paMl. and iu future
tciub aa uriKiii u uoi uriKiner man at any timesince the golden hue of prosperity settled arouud- '.in " uivJiijru. r.afcie..Ifartira Mnnthlv iimirlbl l. i- , - - 'j 1j uir muii. enmr

artermtic which gave itcirculution from the Urtwirh......t kU I .... t.. V I 1 ., U U ...1. 1 . ,. I . .t... k-k- ir, ji txiiuiiiueareading matter with iiluatratiun in a way toniaka pImhi .nil vl.'i.l iK. ij - . - j
turea m. rely designed to catrh the eye of the
if uu..i. llt.ri aicap douiTiai

Tl3X1.3VTf3 :

Poatag--e fre to all Subacribera in theuaura oiaiea.
ItAueau'a ttir.inTvv iiia.uu ai tu

$1 0U include iireuavment uf I : K ,1., .
,1..

iSubacrititiooa to Ifariier's M
and liiuar, to oneaddreas for oue year, Sin On'
or, twoofllariier'a 1'eriodidaU. t one addreaa
iur una year, mi w, po.iaeiree.

An KxtraC'oov ofeither the Marazi'iK. vvior Ittuar will I suppliml gratis Iur every tubof i'ive Subscriber at AI iMeae.li, in oue remit-
tance, or hii Copita for $ J, without extra
wi7 poBiasre rree.

ntu K niiniiicr ran lie Hum, I ml .n.in,
1 tie Volume of the Mairiiziiie mi., .. vifh

the Numlera Iur Jane and Ita'embar of eaw.liyear, hnbacriptioiu may comiiin with any
numtx-- r. When no time Is hh, ii11, ii will be
uiium.iuuu iiiui me .uiisiiriia r wuhes to
with the lint numlxr of the cumnt volnne, and

acwraintciy.
A Lomiilel Set Of llanar'a Mttiraa v ins

cornprUiuKW volume, iu neat cloth bilidii.ir.
w ill l,e aeiit by exi.res. rreiirht at exine T.i
I urrhascr, for Si ttjiar volume. Single volumea
iug cent, b) mail, jraatliaid.

A Complete Analyii,i ud x to the flrat Fifty
ill T" ."l'' Muguiine ha. ju.t been ptA

mii. .Vir1. W,V' '"'ornutlon which
r',lc"1, illu.traUd littruryivclopeilu. so, cloth. : .., half calf, r,

ellt pitage prepaid.
Uut '' thiaad vertUeinentW llhout ,r evprea. r.l,.r ol'llmper A l!iotl,i r.Ad.(re, JIAUI'Elt&llUiiniKH,.

New Vorlt.

OR. BUTTS
CroureVlLV.'.:r,'r,V,,uUr '"' ' ual aua

three book. .tS' V"" A'l
.uipi it m ,', i'jj ''"o 'L ou r- -

;i,200 PROFIT SH 1100
Mad any day iu amJ CMt ,1vek tcemdi
It lrrr u' l00' in "TOCK Nil V

AddmMrorr. by a.ail ..d tdrgraph m
BAXTER ti CO.,

Bankers and Broker 17 Wall Si. N.

Lippincott's Magazine,

Jtn lUiitrtod Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number lor January begins the nine- -
tlanlh Vnlllma Afll,a M..,'.,!n. a t .1 m.- Ii 1 a
it past record will, it in hoped, be deemed
a sufficient guarantee of future excellence,
no ellorts will be spare I to diversity its at-
tractions and to ttrovlilit nn tmreail sun.
ply of

iVwnr tiratiintf in the lirst and Mot Km-fihat- ie

Senut,

The great obiect and constant aim of the
conductors will be to furnish the public with
Literary Kntertainmrnt ol a Ue lined and
Varied Character, as well a to present In a
graphic and striking manner tbe most re-
cent information and soundest views on
subjects of General Intereat ; in a word, to
render Lippincott's Magaxine strikingly
distincth In

T'iW I'rat'irrt thai a t .Vwsf Atirtxclitc in
Mapazitit l.itrraturr.

The contributions now on band, ni spei
enlaced, em brae a highlv attrai'tie

list ot Tale- -, Miort Storte. Inscriptive
Sketches, N.irrati es, Taper on .science and
Art, roctna. Popular Ksays, Litvrary Criti
cisms, i.w., r.tc,

Ity TmUnif i tnl UV'-7hoic- h Idtcr.
A larv proportion ot thf articles. epc-riall- y

Uioe descriptive ol travel, w ill be

Dvjufriy an J StautiftiUy HlmtratfJ.

The pictorial embellishment of the Maga-
zine, constitute oue ol it many attractive
features.

In addition to tbe General Attraction, of
l.IPPlNCorrs MAt.AlNK, the Pub-Ushr- rs

would invite attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial l.n.

by George Maodonnld, author ot "Maleom."
"Alec Forbes," "Kobtrt Falconer," etc.

To those ot our readers wh are familiar
with "Malcolm,' this new atory Irom
tbe pen of this oUlingiilsbed writer will
need no recommeudation, and bis reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply in-
teresting and powerful story. It began In
the November number, which issue, with
tbe iecembr part, will be furnished gratia
to ail new subscribers for 177.

2. A profusely Illustrated serie, of
sketches of

Sweediah Hernery and lift,
by Prof. Willard F'ii-ke- . of Cornell I'niver-sity.wh- o

is thoroughly fami'Iar with Sweden
and Its People from personal observation.

;;. A merit s of popular papers on

Art and Art Matfrrs.

by Edward Strahan (Earl Shiiuu, author of
"The New llvpciion," etc.

4. Illu-trat- Sketches of Travel, entitled
I'iriure) from Sxiiu,

by F.dward King, author of "The GreatSouth," etc.
5. Mrs. i.ucy II. Hooper's Jtitereftiiiif andPiquant

J'ajiert mul Letter frum 1'arii
wilt be continued through the year,

ti.
The Beautif. oj the Jihlnr.

will be described in a ricblr illustrated
series of papers.

7. During tbe year will appear a uumter
ol handsomely lllu-trat- short articles,

of Life, Travel, and Adventure intbe I Hited Mate, Kngland, Mouth America,
.lap an, Mongolia, and other countries.,

For Sale bt all Book and Xevvhnltrs.
PKICK 35 CKNTs.

Tkrms. Yearly Subscription. 4 ; Two
Copies, 7; Three Copies, f 10 ; rive cop-
ies, fit;; Ten Copies, with a copy
gratis to the person pro:uring the club,
single number, 85 cent.

Notice. The November aud December
Numbers, containing the earlier chapter
of "The Marquis oi Is'-le,- " will be pre-sent-

.to all new annual subscribers for
lfT7.

Sfeclmen Number mailed, postage paid,to any Address, on receipt or 20 cent.To agent, a liberal commission will le
Address

J. B. LIPlrHCOTT CO., Publishers,
713 and 717 Market St., Phila.

i

LAW TERN.

JOHN H. ItTJIaXEY,

4ttornej- - at aLavr.
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICE : At reeidenoe on Ninth Street, lietween
'um(uiii riiuBan ainui Bireel.

PAISfT A5IDOILS.

B. F. Blake
Dealer Id

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
13 n. XTSIXES.

iVall Paper, Window Qlaaa, Window Shades. &,c.

Always on hand, the celebrated illuminating

AlTltOIt A IIa.

Corner Elevanth Street and Waahln;IDIl aft aAai a aa.

Madison Dispensary,

LJ C5 roiKDEo sr J
m Bala a raau I.. j . . ... . ,
ar I.7: lll!al rol m a ad bai baaa laa.

lTls1aaia.:2liJVlaVk,,.t,i.

Sis' A ifAnnua . . .

tii.r, Z: nasiLITf aas lam.

ana J .1.1,1. -- fMM""-r'M. ,l,Uil,. iM.
ta KlMy. luaa M arauai .....r rT,,ML" rao., atank

w ian ,j f,auea. Cor t,aatet,
anniaut UUIBE, OR SEXUAL PATHOLOGY. $

""... II uu, . iZT. T. ". - aaaaoalaia
aa. hmau .JTTVr. . tn aaf at aa.

,a ,ia,.. i..r.r:,.T:-:"- "- u ... ai-.- .n
AsaMM

WM. TRIGG fe CO.
General Auctioneers.

ItKljt'LAH ALtawt,,ill.j),AyM A

l I IIUAJ S.

", lal attrutioa Laid ! ...,i..i..

1 " VlLAj , AUliour.

The Perfeotion of Light.

L. A I
THE

Family Safeguard Oil.

THE HORRORS AND APPALLING ACCIDENTS

Viily iran-pirln- ;; In the tie of the Oil now old a Illuminator, which aie made Itum

Prtroleuui, and tbe want of ronlidonce in the public miud at to the certain

safety of said Oil, ha Induced the introduction ot

ELAINE AS ill IU1IMIIIAM,
f.l.AINCi o ttrg. Klre teat and aprlnif water while la calor, will not esplode

while burning In a lamp, nor in Any oteer way, at. it doe not contain any ot the eiulu-fiv- e

compounds so freiptently inej with in the ordinary tills for Illuminating. A lamp
filled with F.I.A1MC, if upset or accidentally broken, will not eiplode or burn. There
l no portion ln which you put a lamp tilled with F.LAIN E for common ii, iu which
it will explode. KI.AINK is certainly the Safest family Illuuilnaliii Oil knovu, and
can be uned In any Conl oil or Keroece lamp, without cbanico of burner.

WAS AWARIKI) THK

FIRST PREMIUM
Uf the .furors and Commixiiiner of tbe

Centennial Xnternatlcnal Exhibition.

Aa the lifstllluiuinatiufi Oil, l..rits mraordinarf merit- - of Safety and Ituiiian.
of Light,

KI.AI.NK wa kl-- o awarded a t.old Medal at the llttbtirb rxpoitlon ; j.d u
adopted, alter a thorough scii-ntiti- and practical let, by the

I'MlTIl STATE- - .OVER.VMEXT LI(illT-HOL- E DEI'AltTMKM.
Asd received a high comincndatioi from the Hoard of United Slate Meainboat luapsc-tor- s,

1. C.

Iiisurauce Companie rate El, A INK the aame a a Oss iik.
rr.AINE is uwd on many ot tbe Railroad, Street tars and I!ot;s of a country

and inaugurated superior to any other oil in tbe market,
t an be med In any lamp.

oKIiKKS MIOM THE Tlf DK -- Ot.ICITiD.

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD the YEAR

rontifl M'MIIKH (Jl l.i) KKAUY lit
WAV.

WiUi a Coe Meel of A. T. Mettar
Career. lealh, Will and

, And beaidea the uoiuue and valuable Iiury oimportant ernt.i and occurreriiY throutflioutthe world, thi ntimlter contain, amuoK twohuudre.1 other article, the lulluwioic uiut(.le'ial intereat :

Queen Victoria's New Title.lr. John JJiI'a Auril Phliowplier (I oolaiJ he true Ajuericun a chanu'terisiic em
W aahuiKton a Mamhal ol i rauce..ean Jiifteiow f ancy.
New Horn-C- ar Poetry, for April.
lJom Pedro's C'baracUTiHtics .
A M Wt t'ttrtv In Ka a 1.

?ibr?'.'",'itlls,-Al"",8tewart,Vaii.br- bilt.

Mark I wain at a Horn A notion .

irt Female Lobby iat at Waybill
i h CJirl oi Seville a KpanUii Pioeiu .
Itoyalty in the United Slate .

Artemua Ward' t harai ter and 1'ec.uliariti.
itiiiiiuiij necoraoi Mnre8, etc.'i hing to bt laughed at.oopularand toachlng

Hjeiua, aUetchea, incident. Ac., in auch all mo-
tive variety, that it forma the richest amount of
valuable and eutertaiuinK reading almost ever
eiubrurnl in m magaxine.

ThU new PerMlcal.whiitli hoa already rea. Ii
ec ucb an enormou uoiulariiy, laQomethinK new and original in tbe way ofaJMonllily Magaiine. lleine; a aort of Ittlureni
Kemp-Hoo- k, or mouthlv record if InmnriHiii
event that liappen iu any part of tbe world,
with a aelectinD of the most popular miilauy
of the current month, nruaeaud noetrv. fuevin
and dooie.iio. tditciby Frank Moore, of the
"ttebellion Kecord."

TtlHAIltinilttf i.rlh.l uf ill, fl.... Ci... i.. -
.. v, .ue ni.iai 1'iuif.iiucui iernou oi ine iiioi. (U

iu aaeb Number.Iln..,fll,. n,u,l .. ...I .,!.. ..1 lvwa .' ll..n,Li..,,i,i,i,a;raii laillKlllC ur , i--
claaa monthly maKxiiie ever iauel. Price, 6rt
C'At a lliolilli. or I i IjO It.r a iur1. A ...
,nin iHiamKe pi'i uy ine piiuiirtner.fSleiirlv Mlbai'l-ilitii.ii- lM'.'in urltli unv

0. W. CHaBIETON k CO., PubUahers,
Madison Sajuuie, New York.

cm. BOBAiffif imt
CARRIAGE Mtrrikiiuia illitMrsUsjrt

wiui imiiAstiMAttsaavitiiei
run i lilt j at h- - U lit in.

buuUI KUSJW uuVlllalllV MtuntAifst, iSECRETS. I'll s iij if ssl Jtf Attris--
Sillii Kt Vt" Sat ) ol lW

IVttMIl llaaatV b.KlirA
ssHkinrJ oi liss-a.t- . with Kunnti it valusibli nrseipt
whuahuuitl tiisirrv.llss ll.trMiliinvUlB Iu naAvnaataraa. ls- it..lurcaiAti cum. ti- luliy MrsTaiaUig tftirir

ussusa-s- i- tyiMiHoma aud iiiriia lu vurr i tt isithaiMsly Tmifura oPii. hin.1 vr pubhahraj, atMl i iurspi4" ( C41, fskj, aussisMj on r4wiit ot ato sHa.

4H. sUrUi. U s illJlrti iSastf.

. J . I . J II
Ulaatrsatd work STr.iAnniAGE. ,v. avlvata auuiutauu

Oja mutial aiafl aar.
uu tua uvalajiia

Of lbaauJ avataiu, Ua aiaaata,nun ) a,., ialaat diaiairie t ib
aciauM uf aaainiliniii.a Loa aa

fc truly luarrl. rvialiua. Mala aaaf -- .j;a.
ruuu a.i.d miodia

auaaaJua UsjUsTMsaaisSSta, WuiJA SM OUS) 4 sauwjia?
A aa AauaMr,. liAA

ia laTCaSa
ll.'?,T"ir'"" ? worwt- - ma aaaStall. Ik aulW Ba ka - nil il aa rfi ai I

UssVJ uu iaf tliaautiJ.UMKUaaaAO.kla autXUaU I
A A. ti. QUM . M Ti .l,i.ahj tuVmimmMrr .

I E

BROTHERS,

.- - - J- -
TRAM IJOATSJ.

j Evmv,,Ie. Ca,r Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

-- FOK--

Paducah, Shawneetown, Evana-Till- e,

LouiiTUle, Cinolnnati
and all way landings.

Th tlrrfaAt alde wbut l ttalii

ABKANSAS BELLS.

A' ALTS H B. f'aaXINOTON-..- .- Matter
.aaitl .a Pkmnimoiun ClcJk

Will leave Cairo every WEDNKSUA V at A

o'clock 1. m.

The ileel ateamer

IDLEWILD,
'Haw iir a). ....... .Maslei
r O. 'J llOMAa. ...CieiW

lavage I aim every SATl'JtDAY.

Kaoli b'Mt make clone connectlou at f alro
witb tirt-O- ia steavruer for Kt Louis, w

Orleans, and at Kvaiisville win,IhaK. StC. it. ii. I'orallpointaNortbaud itaritaudwitbtlie xjiuaville Mail 8tauier f..t.liimiuUontbe t'per Ohio, (riving through
on Ireigbu and )aeuger to m poiuitributary.

t or urrliar.'itir'ormatlon apply to
HCH.. SILVKU Agent.

J. M. i'Hli.Ui'8. 'JAgBt.
0rt0 J URAMSlKH,

ouutirmteiideut and (ieoeral Kreiirlit Agent,
. luiaaa.

p.:icnnL.
-- liiclualv

Flour Herchaat
A wo

IliUoro' Accat.
Mo so Ohio Levee,

CAIBO, zxxxxrois.T,f tt.


